Saint Michael’s Parish
210 Church Street
Naugatuck, CT 06770
203-729-8249
www.stmichaelsnaugatuck.org
TOGETHER

A FINANCIAL AND FAITH APPEAL FOR 2021
In Support of God’s Mission at St. Michael’s Parish
Name(s)

We invite you to join more than one hundred individuals and families in generous giving to our
growing piece of God’s mission at St. Michael’s. We believe that together we have the capacity, and
we’re taking a leap of faith, confident that you will leap with us. Please join us!

My treasure, time or talent is welcomed.
I am a member of this church and can provide the following gifts
in support of God’s mission at St. Michael’s in 2021 and in grateful response to God’s blessings.
I/we wish to elect the following option:
OPTION A

OPTION B

Continue at current giving rate

I want to give – but unknown on
the amount.

Will increase some
Will decrease some

I will make every effort to
contribute regularly.

Would you like to
receive giving
envelopes?
YES

NO

Current Envelope
# _________

In the event of a financial challenge, I/we recognize that this projection may be adjusted at your own discretion.

Signature(s)

Email

Date

Phone

(home)
(cell)

Thank You for Your Generosity!
You will also receive a letter for your tax use reflecting your tax deductible 2020 contribution in January 2021.

2021 ‘TOGETHER’ Appeal
At St. Michael’s, we invite you to enter more deeply into the practice of gratitude
by walking as a disciple of Jesus to spread the good news. Your generosity in
response to God’s blessings makes a tangible impact on our worship, in our life
together, in our community, and outreach to our neighbors. By our generosity, we
recognize the grace we experience in our daily lives, we respond with the practice
of gratitude, and we share what we have so that God’s Grace might grow. We
demonstrate ‘loving our neighbor’ TOGETHER by our actions- especially during
these difficult times.
Why do you want to give generously?
The annual appeal supports the needs and desires of our parish and parishioners
and the community that we live in. Think of all the good that you and St. Michael’s
already do! What do you want to do in your walk with Jesus? How will you share
in supporting our missional ministries to making possible our continued generous
outreach, liturgical, educational, and musical offerings?

Thank You for Your Generosity!!!

